Semester: 201401  
Course #: MATH141  
Section #: 0432  
Course Name: CALCULUS II  
Instructor: Koprowski, P / Wilson, E  
Teaching Assistant: Becker, M  

# of Students in Course: 24  
# of Evaluations Submitted: 20  
Response Rate: 83.3%  

**ALL RESPONSES**

**TEACHING ASSISTANT UNIVERSITY-WIDE ITEMS:**  
Questions for use by teaching assistants, faculty/instructors, and for administrative purposes  
N/A responses have been excluded from the following calculations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The teaching assistant (TA) treated students with respect.</th>
<th>The teaching assistant (TA) was well-prepared for class. Overall,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Responses</td>
<td>% Strongly Disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
teaching assistant (TA) was an effective teacher.

* Average rating for all similarly leveled course sections (e.g., all 200-level course sections) in this college.

Additional TA-related comments (e.g., about the discussion/lab/studio section, TA's teaching style, etc.)

Very Helpful!! Great TA!!

Matt was without a doubt the best TA I've had for any course at UMD. This course is very challenging and covers a lot of content, but I rarely left discussions with questions. He explained all confusing topics extremely well, and was very attentive to students' needs. When Dr. Wilson left and Paul took over, I had a very difficult time understanding the material during lecture, but with the discussions I learned all of the material that Paul couldn't teach very well. When I take my next Math course I hope my TA is this good.

Fantastic TA!

Great TA! Best I've ever had. He's the only reason I knew what was going on in the class. YAY MATT YOU ROCK!!

Matt was an excellent TA. He always treated everyone with respect and did a great job of explaining tricky topics that were hard for the class to understand. He is one of the best TAs I have ever had.

Best TA i have had for a math course. Helped me understand the concepts i was learning.

Once Beth left, Matt was the only person helping me pass the class.

Matt was a great TA! He offered extra office hours and was able to explain difficult concepts in very understandable terms. It would be a pleasure to have him as a TA again! I only wish he was the one to take over for Professor Wilson instead of Paul. Overall, though, I can confidently say that Matt is the reason I am surviving in the course.

Matt was a very effective TA. After Beth left and Paul started teaching, the only material I ever learned was from Matt.

Great helpful TA

TA was very helpful during discussion, and explained problems clearly. Was very effective in teaching difficult concepts, and helped the class move along. A great TA.
Grade distribution is current as of June 2, 2014 and includes students receiving a W for the course.
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